Rancho Santiago Community College District  
District Office  
2323 N. Broadway, Santa Ana, CA 92706  
Office: (714) 480-7439       Fax: (714) 796-3995  

Technology Advisory Group  
Meeting of: Thursday, November 06, 2014 – 2:30 p.m.  
Santa Ana Room, District Office Room 103

**Agenda**

1. Approve minutes from May 1, 2014  
2. Introductions  
3. Review Current Dell Standards  
   - Desktop PC  
     - Model 9020 small form factor, i7 processor, 8 GB of RAM, 500 G of hard drive  
   - Consider establishing additional standards  
     - Discuss 5 year warranty options  
     - Standard Monitor  
     - All-in-one PC (primarily student lab use)  
   - Tablets  
     - IPad  
     - Android  
     - Windows  
4. Adobe Suite Software Installations at SAC & SCC  
5. Discuss Virtual Desktop Prototype

**TAG Membership:**

**Santa Ana College**  
George Sweeney, Faculty*  
Cherylee Kushida, Faculty  
Vacant, Admin  
Joe Pacino, Classified  
Christine Kosko, CEC  
Tammy Cottrell (alternate)

**Santiago Canyon College**  
Vacant, Faculty*  
Vacant, Faculty  
Kari Irwin, Admin  
Ancie Dulalas, Classified  
Jolene Shields, OEC  
Sergio Rodriguez (alternate)

**District**  
Lee Krichmar, AVC*  
Curtis Childress  
Nick Quach  
Dean Hopkins  
Pat Weekes  
Phil Lyle (alternate)

* Co-Chairs

“The mission of Rancho Santiago Community College District is to provide quality educational programs and services that address the needs of our diverse students and communities.”